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A bstract

W e investigate random lattices where the connectivities are determ ined

by theVoronoiconstruction,whilethelocation ofthepointsarethedynam ic

degrees offreedom . The Voronoirandom lattices with an associated energy

areim m ersed in a heatbath and investigated using a M onteCarlo sim ulation

algorithm . In therm odynam ic equilibrium we m easure coordination num ber

distributionsand testtheAboav-W eaire and Lewislaws.
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1 Introduction

Random latticesarea convenientway ofapproxim ating cellularnetwork structures

[1]and ofdiscretizing space without introducing any kind ofanisotropy [2]. The

application ofrandom lattices therefore covers a greatvariety ofphysicalsystem s

spanning from m em brane and vesicle research,soab bubbles,sphere packings,ki-

netic growth m odels,large-scale structure ofthe universe to quantum �eld theory

and two-dim ensionalquantum gravity [3,4,5,6,7,8,9]. It is therefore im por-

tantto investigate and characterize the properties ofrandom lattices and cellular

structures. For cellular networks,e.g.,grain m osaics,plants and foam s relations

such asthe Aboav-W eaireand Lewislawshave,em pirically,been found to provide

good statisticaldescriptions.TheAboav-W eairelaw statesthatthetotalnum berof

neighboursofcellsneighbouringan n sided cellislinearin n,and has,recently,been

derived from m axim um entropy argum ents [10]. However,in the case ofa purely

topologicalm odelithasbeen shown thatthere are sm allcorrectionsto the linear

relation [11]. The Lewislaw,which statesthatthe average area ofn sided cellsis

linearin n,haspreviously been shown to follow from m axim alarbitrarinessin the

cellulardistribution [12].

In the presentpaperwe investigate two-dim ensionalrandom latticeswhere the

location ofthe points are the dynam ic degrees offreedom and the connectivities

are atalltim es determ ined by the Voronoiconstruction. The purpose is twofold:

Firstweintroducerandom latticeswhich willbein therm odynam icequilibrium and,

secondly,thistypeofrandom latticesisthen investigated in orderto teststatistical

laws. The Voronoiconstruction ortessellation isde�ned asfollows: Forallpoints

determ ine the associated cellconsisting ofthe region ofspace nearerto the point

than to any otherpoint. W henevertwo cellsshare an edge they are considered as

neighboursand onedrawsalink between thetwopointsassociated to/located in the

cells.In thisway oneobtainsthetriangulation ofspacethatiscalled theDelaunay

lattice.TheDelaunay random latticeisdualto theVoronoitessellation in thesense

thatpointscorrespondsto cells,linksto edgesand trianglesto the verticesofthe

Voronoitessellation.Thetriangulation (tessellation)ofspacewith N P points(cells),
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N L links(edges)and N T triangles(vertices)areconstrained by theEulerrelation

N P � N L + N T = � (1)

where� istheEulercharacteristic,which equals2 fora graph with thetopology of

a sphere and 0 fora torus.Since 3N T = 2N L alwaysholdsfora triangulation,one

obtainsN T = 2N and N L = 3N forN P = N pointson a torus. The connections

ofthelatticedeterm inetheconnectivity m atrix Cij which is1 ifthepointsiand j

areconnected with a link and 0 otherwise.Voronoistructureshavepreviously been

the subject ofinterest in com puter-sim ulation studies in two dim ensions [13,14,

15],where the Voronoicellswere used to determ ine nearestneighbours,and three

dim ensions[16].Recently,theconceptofVoronoitessellationshasbeen generalized

in orderto m odelequilibrated soap froths[4].In thestudy in Ref.[15]theVoronoi

tessellation wasdynam ically m aintained duringthesim ulation,and used todescribe

structuralchangesin thehard-diskm odelbuttheVoronoiconstruction wasnotused

to determ inethedynam ics.

In the nextsection we de�ne thedynam ic random lattice.In Sec.3 we present

sim ulation results,and in Sec.4 we investigate statisticallaws. Finally,in section

5,wesum m arize and conclude.

2 D ynam ic R andom Lattices

In our work the Voronoiconstruction willdictate the dynam ics since we are in-

terested in the dynam ic properties ofrandom lattices. To the random lattice we

thereforeassign a therm odynam icenergy functionalofthegeneralform

H =
X

i

E [ni;�i;‘ij;Cij] (2)

whereniisthecoordination num berofthepointi,�itheareaofVoronoicellnum ber

i,and ‘ij thedistancebetween thepointsiand j.Thelatticeistaken tobein equi-

librium with a heatbath attem peratureT = �� 1 (weuseunitswhereBoltzm ann’s

constantequalsunity). Depending on the actualenergy functional(2)assigned to

thelatticeverydi�erentlyordered statesm ayappearatlow tem peratures.Theform

ofthe energy isnotneccessarily supposed to represent a description ofa physical
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system ;ofcourseonecan constructphysically m otivated actionsaswellbutthisis

notourinterestin thisstudy.

Athigh tem peraturestherandom latticewillbeofPoissonian type [2,13],i.e.,

thepositionsofthepointsareuncorrelated and uniform ly distributed overtheentire

lattice.On theotherhand,theaction can beingeniously chosen sothatoneobtains,

atlow tem peratures,latticeswith certain usefulproperties. In,e.g.,the num erical

growth ofDi�usion-Lim ited Aggregation (DLA) clusters by solving the Laplace’s

equation on a random lattice,�(��)i=
P

jCij�i(�i� �j)=‘ij [6],the convergence

propertiescan bespeeded up when thecouplings�i=‘ij arenearly constant.Such a

lattice m ay be obtained by using an appropriate energy (2)and then equilibrating

therandom latticein a M onteCarlo sim ulation.

W ith the standard M onte Carlo sim ulation techniques we have investigated

Voronoirandom lattices. Corresponding to the usualspin-ip foran Ising m odel

thepointsde�ning thelatticearesubjecttorandom displacem ents.Thenew lattice

isalso determ ined by the Voronoiconstruction and the m ove isaccepted with the

M etropolisprobability

P = m in
�

1;e� �� H
�

(3)

where �H isthe increase in energy produced by the m ove. Provided the detailed

balance condition is ful�lled the M onte Carlo dynam ics willcorrectly describe a

Voronoirandom lattice in equilibrium with a heat bath at tem perature T. By

m eansofsim ulationsonecan m easuretherm odynam ic quantitiesaswellastesting

statisticallawssupposed to bevalid foran equilibrated graph itself.

In Fig.1 we show how a typicalchange ofthe lattice caused by the m ove of

one pointto a random nearby position lookslike. [Anotherway to determ ine the

new position isto restrictthe pointto,e.g.,the Voronoicellaround the point| or

to within a �xed distance,r,from the edgesofthe Voronoicell;in thislatterway

non-overlapping particlesofradiusr (e.g.,granularm aterial[17])can besim ulated

with a hard-disk interaction (sim ilarto them odelstudied in Ref.[15]).]W hen the

point P is m oved as shown in Fig.1 a link at the left is \ipped"| a neighbour-

loosing process| and a link attherightisipped| a neighbour-gaining process| in

orderthattheVoronoiconstruction isful�lled fortherandom latticewith thepoint
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in the new position. No m atter how sm allthe m ove ofthe point is taken to be,

very com plicated changes which can inuence a large partofthe lattice can take

place.Even though itisim possiblein advanceto predicthow profound thechanges

willbe,it is always possible to view such com plicated changes as a com bination

ofneighbour-gaining and loosing processes and in this way keep track ofhow the

lattice gradually changesasa pointism oved.W hen thenew position isvery close

to theold position,sim plechanges,asshown in Fig.1,are,however,m ostlikely to

takeplace.

W e have studied a variety of di�erent Ham iltonians, typically of the form

H = J
P

iF
2

i,with
P

iFi = const:(e.g.,Fi = ni;�i;:::),where the sum is over

theN points.A Ham iltonian ofthiskind with positivecoupling constantJ (which

form atterofconvenienceischosen tobeunity)willfavouralow-tem peraturephase

where the quantitiesFi are allequaldue to the im posed constraint
P

iFi = const.

The case ofnegative J,on the otherhand,willhave low-tem perature stateswhere

the Fi’s are sm allatsom e points and large at others. Here we focus on the case

wheretheenergy dependson topologicalquantitiesand study theHam iltonian

H = J

N
X

i= 1

(ni� 6)2 (4)

with positive and negative coupling constants;elsewhere results on other m odels,

including couplings to Ising spins,willbe given. One notices that,since a torus

im posestheconstraint
P

ini= 6N on thecoordination num bers(from Eq.(1)),the

sam edynam icsisobtainedwith,e.g.,H = J
P

in
2

i;inbothcasestheHam iltonian(4)

willfavourthatallni equal6.

3 Sim ulations

In the M onte Carlo sim ulationswe use a lattice with the topology ofa torus,i.e.,

we im pose periodic boundary conditions in both directions. The lattices we have

sim ulated contained from N = 504 to 1254 points. One M onte Carlo step (M CS)

correspondsto one attem pted m ove perparticle. Foreach tem perature we carried

out1000{2000M CS toreach equilibrium and then m easured dataforanother10,000

M CS.Since we are interested in the properties ofthe random lattices them selves
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we use point updates where the new position ofa point is chosen within a box

surroundingtheold position.Thesizeofthisregion ischosen sothattheacceptance

rateisabout50% in an interm ediatetem peratureintervaland nottoosm allforlow

tem peratures. As previously rem arked,it is not possible in advance to know the

am ountofchangethatwilltakeplacewhen a pointism oved.Thisim pliesthatthe

updating algorithm is intrinsically non-parallelizable/non-vectorizable. Therefore,

workstations (Sun Sparc 10’s) have been used in our sim ulations ofthe dynam ic

random lattices. W e have im plem ented di�erent versions ofthe algorithm using

both index tablesin Fortran and dynam icpointerstructuresin theC program m ing

language(see,e.g.,Ref.[18]).Typically,weobtain an updating tim eforonepoint-

m ovesofthe orderof1 m sec (the tim e scalesapproxim ately linearly with the size

ofthebox in which thepointsareallowed to bem oved).

The positive coupling Ham iltonian (4) has as groundstate a lattice with the

topology ofa triangularlattice. In the phase space ofpositionsofpointsone has

in fact m any groundstates,nam ely alldistorted triangular lattices,since for the

regulartriangularlattice a pointcan be m oved to a certain am ountwithoutlead-

ing to a link-ip. These shortdisplacem ents ofthe pointsare notdetected by the

Ham iltonian (4)which m easures only the coordinations ofthe random lattice. A

low-tem perature lattice (T = 0:1)isshown in Fig.2(a),and in Fig.2(b)isshown

the(dual)Voronoitessellation forthesam econ�guration ofthepoints.Onenotices

thatthe pointsdo notseem to orderin the low-tem perature phase. Nevertheless,

96% ofthe points have ni = 6 for the lattice shown in Figs.2(a)-(b). M easure-

m entsoftheenergy asa function oftem peratureshow thattheenergy isa steadily

increasing function and the speci�c heatc(T)= V � 2T� 2(hE 2
i� hE i2)determ ined

by m eansoftheuctuation-dissipation theorem astheuctuationsin energy shows

no sign ofa peak exceptatzero tem peraturewith trivialexponent.These �ndings

are in agreem ent with the M erm in-W agner theorem [19]which states that a two-

dim ensionalcontinuous system cannotundergo an order-disorderphase transition

ata �nitetem perature.

Starting from an alm ost regular triangular lattice at a low tem perature and

heatingup thesystem oneobservessinglelocalized link ippingswhich createpoints
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with 5 and 7 neighboursrespectively,i.e.,pairsof\defects". Such pointstypically

m erge after a few M onte Carlo steps but as the tem perature is increased these

defectsstartto break up and the lattice becom esm ore and m ore random untilit,

eventually,willend up asthePoissonian random latticeatin�nitetem perature.On

the contrary,cooling the high-tem perature lattice these defectsm erge (annihilate)

and eventually thepointswith 6neighbours\percolate"from onesideofthesystem

to the other. Due to the periodic boundary conditions som e topologicaldefects

can be\frozen in" in thelow-tem perature\ordered" phasewhere,e.g.,connections

acrossa linehaveallbeen shifted by oneorm oreunits.Qualitatively thisscenario

ressem blestheunbinding ofvorticestypicaloftheKosterlitz-Thoulesstransition of

two-dim ensionalm elting.One way ofdescribing these low-tem perature patternsis

by identifying the characteristic \ABC-sublattice" ordering fora triangularlattice

and to see ifthisorderpropagatesalloverthe system (i.e.,percolates);resultsof

such an analysiswillbedescribed elsewhere.

ThenegativeJ Ham iltonian (4)willhaveasitsgroundstatea latticewhereone

pointhasalltheotherpointsasneighbours,sincetheenergy (4)favoursan uneven

distribution ofthenum berofneighbours.Forlow tem peraturestherewillbem any

m etastabledisordered statesoneofwhich isshown in Figs.2(c)-(d).Accessingthese

statesby sim ulated annealing we�nd thatup to 80{90% ofthepointshave ni = 4

and these pointsliealong (uctuating)lines.Speci�cally,thelinestend to closein

circular patterns with a m any-neighbour point (e.g.,ni >
� 60)lying in the m iddle,

cf.Figs.2(c)-(d).From Fig.2(c)onenoticesthatthecircularpatternsareroughly

ofthe sam e size. Due to the very low energy associated to these centralpointsit

ishighly unlikely thatonce a circularpattern hasem erged itwillbreak up again.

Thesystem thereforefreezesinto a m etastablestateand high energy barriersm ust

beovercom etogetout(athigh tem peraturesthesepatternswillnotappearbutfor

low tem peraturesonehastobeawareofthepossibility ofendingup in am etastable

stateand notthetrueequilibrium state).W ehavem easured theenergyasafunction

oftim e. Forhigh tem peraturesthere isa fastrelaxation to equilibrium butasthe

tem peratureislowered toT � 11thesystem entersanew phasewheretherelaxation

to equilibrium isvery slow (possibly determ ined by a power-law behaviour)being
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due to the m any low-tem perature disordered m etastable states in the system . In

fact it is possible that in the low tem perature regim e the system always evolves

towardsthe topologically unique groundstate given by allni = 4 exceptone which

hasn = 2N butthatthesystem sevolution becom esextrem ely slow likein a glass.

4 StatisticalLaw s

From theEulerrelation (1)followsthattheaveragecoordination num berofagraph

on a torusis6,i.e.,

hni=
X

n

nPn = 6 (5)

wherePn isthe(norm alized)probability,
P

n Pn = 1,of�ndingapointwith n neigh-

bours(thisresultistrueforagraph ofarbitrary topologyin thelim itN ! 1 ,since

theEulercharacteristic� isa num beroforderunity).Thisprobability density has

been plotted forvarioustem peraturesin Fig.3 forthetwo m odelsstudied.Atlow

tem peraturesforthepositivecoupling m odelonenoticesa strongly peaked density

atthevaluen = 6 rem iniscentofthetopology ofthetriangularlattice.Rem em ber,

however,thatthelatticedoesnothave the regularstructure ofa triangularlattice

and even atratherlow tem peraturesalready containsdefectsand irregularities(cf.

Figs.2(a)-(b)).Thevariance(theenergyperpoint)�2 = h(n � 6)2i=
P

n(n � 6)2Pn

decreases as a function oftem perature and approaches zero at low tem peratures,

whereonly pointswith 5,6 and 7 neighboursarepresent.

In thenegativecoupling constantcaseFig.3(b)showsthatowing to thepoints

with m any neighbours(cf.Figs.2(c)-(d))thePn density isbroaderforlow tem per-

atures as com pared to the case ofpositive J. As the tem perature is lowered the

variance �2 increasesfrom the Possonian random lattice value �2 � 1:78 (see,e.g.,

Ref.[13])to �2 � 2:7 atthetem perature T = 11,where the circularpatternsstart

to form .Theoccurenceofthevery high n valuesm akes�2 increaseeven furtheras

the tem perature isdecreased.From Fig.2(b)onenoticesthe change in the overall

form ofPn taking placeatthetransition tem peratureT � 11.Thetransition seem s

very sharp and itwould beinteresting to investigateifitisof�rstorsecond order.

W enow turn ourattention tothecorrelationspresentin theequilibrated random
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lattices. Denoting by m (n)the average num berofneighboursofthe neighboursof

a cellwith n neighbourstheAboav-W eairelaw statesthat(see,e.g,Ref.[1])

nm (n)= (6� a)n + (6a+ �2) (6)

with a � 1,em pirically. Note that by param etrizing the Aboav-W eaire law by

a as done in Eq.(6) the sum rule hnm (n)i = hn2i = �2 + 36 is autom atically

ful�lled [1].Thislaw hasrecently been predicted from m axim um entropy argum ents

[10],whereasthe analyticalsolution ofa topologicalm odelshowed thatthe linear

law is only approxim ately true [11]. For the Poissonian random lattice it is well

established thatthelinearAboav-W eairelaw doesonly approxim ately hold [13,20].

Thishasbeen explained by arguing thatthisparticularrandom lattice isnotfully

equilibrated| it is young in the term inology ofstatisticalcrystallography and is

space-�lling by construction ratherthan through a constraint[20].Onem ay argue

that the dynam ic Voronoirandom lattices also are space-�lling by construction

ratherthan by a constraint.

Independent oftem perature we �nd from our M onte Carlo sim ulation results

fortheequilibrated random latticesthatwhen plotting nm (n)againstn thepoints

generally tend to lie on slightly concave curves, as can be seen from Fig.4(a);

however,foran interm ediaten intervalalinearlaw with aslope� 5:3approxim ates

thecurveswell.Thepositivecoupling m odelatvery low tem peratures(T = 0:1)is

atypicalsinceonly pointswith 5,6 and 7 neighboursarefound.Forsuch a random

lattice with only a sm allnum berofisolated \5"sand \7"sone hasthatm (n)� 6,

which would be exactfora triangularlattice. Thisleadsto nm (n)� 6n,which is

in accordance with the results in Fig.4(a)forthe tem perature T = 0:1. Raising

thetem perature,pointswith lowerand highercoordination num bersoccurand the

linearlaw isno longera good description.Instead thepointslie on a slightly bent

curve(cf.Fig.4(a))which can be�tted num erically by,e.g.,adding a term �bn2 on

therighthand sideofEq.(6)(cf.Ref.[13]).

Alsoin thenegativecouplingcaseastraightlineprovidesagood approxim ation.

Forhigh n values(ni >
� 10)therearelargedeviationsfrom an approxim atelinearlaw

and thenm (n)valuesdrop drastically.Sim ulationson latticeswith alargernum ber

ofpointsshow thatthisisdue to �nite-size e�ects,i.e.,by sim ulating even larger
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system sthecurvesextend to highern valuesbeforethey drop.Asthetem perature

islowered thecurveisshifted a littleupwardsbuttheoverallform doesnotchange

(cf.Fig.4(b)). W hen the tem perature becom es so low that the circular patterns

startto develop weseelargedeviationsfrom a linearrelation with nm (n)valuesup

to m orethan 100 (notshown)but,aspreviously discussed,therandom latticesare

then di�cultto fully equilibrate.

Anotherem piricallaw isLewis’law which hasbeen found tohold throughoutthe

evolution ofseveraltwo-dim ensionalcellularstructures(see,e.g.,Ref.[20]).Lewis’

law statesthattheaveragearea �A n ofn sided cellsislinearily related to n as

�A n = �A [1+ �(n � 6)] (7)

Here �A = A tot=N istheaverageareaofacellbelongingtoacellularnetwork consist-

ing ofN cells(points)and with totalarea A tot,and � isan adjustable param eter.

Thelinearrelation(7)hasbeenobtainedfrom m axim um entropyargum entswiththe

constraintthatthestructureatalltim esisspace-�lling[12,20].Theideaunderlying

these m axim um entropy argum entsisto m axim ize the entropy S = �
P

n Pn lnPn,

subject to the norm alization constraint
P

n Pn = 1,the topologicalconstraint (5)

and the space-�lling constraint
P

n Pn
�A n = �A. Furtherm ore,it was obtained that

Pn =
1

3

�
3

4

�n� 2
in the N ! 1 lim it. Since our probability densities (cf.Fig.3)

clearly arenotoftheaboveexponentialform ,thism eansthatthere areothercon-

straintspresent(according to theentropy based argum ents,cf.Refs.[12,20]).For

oursystem an additionalconstraintis
P

n PnE n = E (T),where E n = (n � 6)2 and

E (T)isthetherm odynam icenergy perpoint,which ism easured in theM onteCarlo

sim ulation.

In Fig.5 isshown thedependence of �A n on n fordi�erenttem peraturesforthe

two m odels (the average area �A hasbeen norm alized to unity). One notices that

Lewis’law providesa good description ofthe equilibrated Voronoirandom lattices

and sincetherandom latticescan beregarded asspace-�lling,thisisin accordance

with the results in Refs.[12,20]. For the negative coupling m odelone obtains

� � 0:23 independentoftem peratureforT >
� 11,cf.Fig.5(b),and then,dueto the

circular patterns,large deviations (notshown) are seen where �A n for,e.g.,n = 7

and 8 can becom easlargeas10.Thedeviationsfrom a linearlaw forhigh n values
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are due to the �nite num ber ofpoints and m ove to higher n values when larger

system s are sim ulated. In the positive J case,cf.Fig.5(a),the � value gradually

changesfrom � � 0:23 forhigh tem peraturesto � � 0:5 forlow tem peratureswith

deviationsfrom alinearlaw forhigh n values(and thesedeviationscontinuetoexist

forlargersystem s).

5 C onclusions

In the present paper we have investigated equilibrated random lattices with con-

nectivitiesdeterm ined by theVoronoiconstruction.Therandom latticeshavebeen

studied using M onteCarlosim ulationswherean updateconsisted in m oving apoint

to a new random ly chosen position and then acceptthe new con�guration with a

probability depending on theequilibrium distribution.

W ehaveinvestigated thetopologicalHam iltonian (4)forboth positiveand nega-

tivecouplingsJ.W efound thatfornegativecouplingconstantsthelow tem perature

phase ressem blesa glasswith m any m etastable states,while forpositive couplings

a transition likein two-dim ensionalm elting m ightbeexpected.

Statisticallaws(Aboav-W eaire’sand Lewis’laws)known to provide a good de-

scription ofnaturalcellular structures have been tested for the Voronoirandom

lattices. W e �nd thatthe linearAboav-W eaire law providesa good description of

equilibrated random lattices(butthe pointstend to lie on slightly concave curves

sim ilar to what happens forthe Poissonian random lattice),and the linear Lewis

law isfollowed with a tem perature-dependentslope.
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Figure captions

FIG .1: Partofa Voronoirandom lattice(a)beforeand (b)afterthepointP has

been m oved.Theprocessappearing to theleftofthepointP isa neighbour-

loosingprocesswhereastheprocesstotherightisaneighbour-gainingprocess.

Thethick linesrepresentthelinksoftherandom latticewhereasthethin lines

aretheedgesoftheVoronoicells.

FIG .2: Random latticesand Voronoitessellations;(a)and (b)obtained with the

Ham iltonian (4)with positive coupling J and ata tem perature T = 0:1,and

(c)and (d)forthe corresponding negative coupling m odelaftera quench to

T = 5 (and with energy E = �48,430). Allthe lattices contain N = 504

points.

FIG .3: Probability Pn of�nding a pointwith n neighboursforvarioustem pera-

turesobtained with (a)theHam iltonian (4)with positivecoupling J,and (b)

forthecorresponding negativecoupling m odel.

FIG .4: Averagetotalnum berofneighboursnm (n)(Aboav-W eaire’slaw)forvari-

oustem peraturesobtained with (a)theHam iltonian (4)with positivecoupling

J,and (b)forthecorresponding negativecoupling m odel.

FIG .5: Average area �A n (�A norm alized to unity) ofn sided cells (Lewis’law)

forvarioustem peraturesobtained with (a)theHam iltonian (4)with positive

coupling J,and (b)forthecorresponding negativecoupling m odel.
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